
CMA’s English Mastiffs  
 

Web Page - CMAEnglishMastiffs.com 
Face  Book-CMA’s English Mastiffs 

Email - CMAMastiffs@aol.com 
(317) 371-7842 
Carole Pope 

 Owner-Trainer 

You purchased an  English Mastiff puppy  D.O.B. 5-21-2018 Parents above  
 
He is eating Iams puppy yellow bag, approximately 2 to 4 Cups  
4 times a day . 8am, 12pm, 8pm, 12pm, in last week, we have been weaning of formula and baby rice cereal 
mush with their food & offering all the dry they will eat in 15 minutes@ 12pm & 12 am 
 8am  & 8 pm feedings soffened 
6-2-18– wormed with Pyrantel Paomate wormer,  nails trimmed, bath 
7-2-18– wormed with Pyrantel Paomate wormer,  nails trimmed, bath 
7-6-18 -1st  Booster -Vaccinated with solo jec 5 in 1 nails trimmed, bath 
DUE 7-20-18 -2nd Booster- Vaccinate with solo jec 7 in 1,  Needs de wormed for parasites pyrantel paomate 
does not cover, that they were too young for before, nails trimmed  
Due to start Heart wormer that covers all other internal parasites, & Flea Preventative Medication  
DUE 8-3-18 -3rd Booster, Vaccinate with 9 & 1,  
 
Your puppy  will be 8 weeks old 7-16-18 He/will need to have 9-1 boosters w/ the corona virus in it as you  
finish their boosters, again @ 6 months old & 1 year old, De Wormed monthly 
 
Heartworm test and get on preventative “Iverhart Max” this also covers tapeworm and is ingestible (oral) 
Flea “Sentinal” ingestible (oral) for flea birth control & Heartworms “Capstar” to kill the live flea 
Do not use “frontline plus” or topical heartworm preventative if your puppy gets in water at all 
 
Rabies as soon as your vet allows 3mo-6mo ? 
 
Commands/Keywords/Vocabulary used here, and puppy is familiar with. Always use their name before 
the command and always end on a good note. Commands; kennel up, no, good boy, come here puppy puppy 
puppy or whistle, smooch to get him to come, kisses no bites, not your toy, this is your toy, get that toy, bring it 
here, drop it, sit, wait, ok eat your puppy food, up, get back, watch out, potty outside, good boy potty outside, go 
around, easy step, easy Wrestle, ,friends be nice, what are you doing, get out of there, be nice to the kitty, come 
inside, lets go buy buy,  
 
Call anytime with questions about behavior, Training, Medical issues or if you want worming, shots or nails 
trimmed. Thanks Carole 

      Damn: Gypsy of Sire: Gunner  

Grandma Roxy & Grandpa Cowboy 


